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Robert l .  Wristen Of Baird Married To 
Miss Billie Linsceum On November 20lh

Friday, November 28,1947

Yuletide Seals For 
Tuberculosis Fight 
Or Sale In County

From The 
Editors Window
BY MRS. J. S. YEAGER

According to reports from Austin 
« huge cover-up job has been in 
progress there during the past 
Aveek. A new carpet has been in
stalled on the 9,720 square feet of 
floor space in the House of Repre
sentatives

It was stated that the 108 by 100 ---------
foot carpet is the largest in Texas! Residents of Putnam area will 
and probably the largest in the en- j receive sheets of 1947 Christmas 
tire Southwest area. j Seales in mails tills week enclosed

----------  i with letters from the Callahan
The white horse belonging t o ! County Tuberculosis Association 

Emperor Hirohito of Japan, the j asking support for its 1948 tuber- 
same one which Admiral Halsey ! culosis prevention and control cam- 
had planned to ride, has recently i paign, according to Mrs. AV. P. 
•lied. j Rrightwell, president of the assoeia-

The large attractive stallion was | tion. The 41st annual Christmas 
said to have been the Emperor’s ! Seal Sale began Nov. 24 and con- 
favorite horse. He had reached the | tinues until Christmas, 
age of 27 years. | “The funds derived from the 1947

----------  1 Christinas Seal Sale will be put to
The residents of a small former I work early in 1948,” Mrs. I,. L. 

Italian cqlony now pepoled by a i Blackburn, treasurer of the local
mixed population of British, Ital
ian and Eritreans have decided they

organization, said today.
“The earlier Callahan county

will send Princess Elizabeth and residents acknowledge their Seals
Lieut. Philip Mountbatten a wed
ding gift within their means, and

the more confidently can we go 
ahead with our plans for a health-

one that will also be useful— 1,500 ier community in 1948.” 
cabs of Eritrean lard. j The 1947 Seal was designed by

These i>eople feel the future! Raymond H. Lufkin of Tenafly, 
Queen of the British Empire wtllj'N. J., nationally known free-lance 
really appreciate their gift since! artist, typographer and illustrator
the lard ration in Britain is one 
ounce per week.

of children’s books. During AArorld 
AVar II he won a special citation 
from the Treasury Department for 

It is said of the tremenduous a- ] bis Avar bond posters,
mount of corn raised in the United j The Seals were prepared for
States, about 40 per cent is used I mailing by a committee headed by
to feed pigs, 20 per cent to feed ! Mrs. S. L. McElroy of Baird,
cattle, 15 per tent for horses, 5j 
per cent for sheep and poultry, and |
20 per cent for human food or for ) 
the various products made from j 
cbm.

Prom the Baptist Standard: 
Crops have been good in China, re
ports Missionary John Abernathy 
of Tsinan, Shantung. He rejoices

Fred Cook To Open 
New Parts Business

Robert C. AA’ risten of Baird, son 
of Mrs. Tom McCoy of Mt. Vernon, 
was married to Miss Billie Jean 
Linsceum, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A A’ . Linsceum of Baird on 
Thursday, November 20. ,

The Rev. Joe It. Mays, former 
pastor of the Baird Baptisf'church, 
readthe wedding vows in the home 
of Rev. Mayes.

Earnest Hill and Jerry Ixiper of 
Baird and the brides mother Avere 
the only attendants.

The bride wore an aqua wool 
dress makers suit Avith black ac
cessories. Her corsage Avas of 
white carnations.

Mrs. Wristen attended the Baird 
liigh school and graduated Avith the 
class of 1949 with the honor of 
lieing chosen the best all-around 
girl. Mr. Wristen also graduated 
from the Baird high school and 
served four years overseas Avith 
the U. S. Marines.

Mack Martin Gets 2 
Years On Charge of 
Swindling Woman

Mack Martin <>f Rising Star was 
assessed tAvo years in the peniten
tiary in 42nd district court at 
Baird last week on a charge of 
swindling Mrs. Marie Sharroek, 
wife of the late Ibe Sharroek, of 
t sum of money in excess of five 
hundred dollars, which lie reported
ly Avas to have rî ent for surplus 
Avar materials. Judge j .  r . Black 
presided at the closed session.

The swindle allegedly occurred 
early this year Avhen Martin was 
attending W AA sales and during 
which time he a ISo took money 
from the late A’erhon Barclay of 
Brownwood for the same purpose, 
bought the surplus property but 
failed to return Barclays money. 
For that offense lie received a five 

>• sentence in a Brown wood 
district court. Complaint avhs filed 

Following a short wedding trip tn BroAvn county by Harold Bar
clay as heir of A'ernon Barclay and 
in Callahan county by Mrs. Sliar- 
rock as heir of Joe Sharroek.

Taking The Records For The Past 15 Years 
Makes It Clear Thai Something Is Wrong

The following was taken from 
The Wichita Beacon:

Lack of understanding on the 
part of the men who are running 
our government appears to be as 
much to blame for cboatic condi
tions of prices uiul supply as any 
other one factor.

“Remember back in (he days of 
the depression when the govern
ment Avas recommending plowing up 
crops because they were too abun

dant. Those same experts today 
are trying to day to “plow under” 
the markets because the demand 
is too great.

“ It doesn’t take a student of eco
nomics to tell the government that 
prices are governed almost entirely 
by simply and demand, regardless 
of controls either as artificial 
stimulants for increased or de
creased prices.

“Plain truth is that our supply 
is high, but our demand is greater

Lane Brame Firs! Callahan County Student 
To Receive Appointment To Naval Academy

to Dallas and Fort AATorth they 
will make their home in Baird.

Fred Cook, who, lost his garage
by fire a short tiire ago, informed

, „ , , a representatiA’e of the News thatover the liberation of Shantung j
province from the Communist and 
good results in every department 
of tho work. They are handicapped 
by inflation, with Coal bringing

Avas re-entering business in the 
corner building just across from 
where the building burned.

He said he thought lie would open 
business andover four million dollars a tor In I an * l'nrts 

i iinese currency, or *80 U. 8 .1 would probably carry a stock of 
currency.

According to a California Insti-

hnrdwarc in connection with auto 
parts. Mr. Cook thinks there is 
plenty of business here for a parts

i house. He expects to be open by 
tute of Technology scientist rocket-, th# firs, of December.
borne telescopes that will be able j ________________________
to photograph the hea\'cns at 
heights of 300 to 009 miles will ex
pand present knowledge of the en
tire universe in a great way, and 
is not far off into the future eith
er. In fact plans are lieing matle 
ro achieve this purpose at the pre
sent time.

Chester Bowls Doubts 
Controls Would Work

A deaf woman entered a church 
Avith an trumpet. Soon after she 
had seated herself, an usher tip
toed over and Avhispered to her, 
“ One toot and out you go.”

“ I had an odd dream last night, 
my dear,” remarked Mr. Harris at 
breakfast, “ I thought I saw anoth
er man running off with you.” 

“ ReuMy," iejoined Mrs. H arr ;, 
•’ anil w'mt did you say to him?” 

Mr. Harris set down his coffee 
cup, pushed back his chair, and 
with a wary eye measured the dis
tance to the back door.

“ I asked him what lie was run
ning ’or,” replied Mr. Harris.

In a letter to the New York 
Times, Chester Bowls, once OPA 
administrator said: *’ l believe it is 
far too late now to reinstate the 
price control program.”

Mr. Bowls opinion is especially 
significant in that he Avas a strong 
advocate of continuing APA for an 
extended periid after the war. And 
he is certainly alone in believing 
that the re-impos: ion of such con
trols would la* an extremely grave 
error now. If we are to have price 
control. aa*o must also have un
qualified wage control. AAV must 
have government domination of 
every turn of the economic ma
chine. AVe must have, in short, a 
planned economy, and what Presi
dent Truman accurately termed a 
police state.

AAV are living again in n supply

Cisco Future Farmers 
In Good Standing

The Cisco Chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America, have raised 
fourteen hoys out of 21 to the de
gree of green hand. All hoys have 
a satisfactory, supervised program 
that will net at least $25. The lioys 
are all of good standing and know 
the aims and plans of the Future 
Farmers of America, according to 
I). Hall, reporter.

Tho boys are as follows: Jimmie 
Cheshire, Darwin Dawson, Benny 
Hagan, Johnny Joiner, TraA'is, 
Kirkland. Billy Marsh. Barton 
Masbburn, David Pipiien. Benny 
Pippen, Gail Seaburn. J. C. Suggs, 
Pat Tillary and Norman AV’ illis.

Avill be on sale for the first time
A new three cent postage stamp j f,m] demand competitive economy.

Every manufacturer is seeking to 
out perform the factory doAvn the 

onoring the famous Negro eduoa- j flnd ' j  sell a better product
January 1948. The stamp L,

tor, George Washington Carver. The 
place designated for the first day 
sales will be at Tuskcgee Institute, 
Alabama. The designer of the new 
purple stamp is AA’illiam A Roach.

The United Press tells the story 
of a defendant in a Avar crimes 
trial at Dachau, Germany. The man, 
Joseph Killian, bad never been out 
of Germany yet he had heard of 
Texas.

He was telling the court of the 
last days before the liberation in 
Iris concentration camp. He said 
then* was drinking, carousing and 
indiscriminate shooting— “just like 
Texas.”

at a lower price. Every kind of a 
store is in intense competition with 
a neighboring store, and is doing 

i its utmost to attract, customers 
through lower prices, better ser
vice. more appealing displays, ad
vertising etc. Under these condi
tions prices. Avhether high or lo t ,  
honestly r-flect the cost oi doing 
business.

Proctor & Gamble Company, 
large soap manufacturers, have re
cently announced another rnise In 
the price of its soap and soap pro
ducts, effective immediately.

This is srhi to la1 the fourth time 
. ’.is year that prices have increased 
on soap. The reason given by a 
company spokesman for this last 
price advancement was: “The re
cent increases in the price of sonp 
are due entirely to recent increases 
In the prices of fats and oils from 
which soaps are made.”

Mrs. C. T. Clay and sons, Charles 
and Robert, of Big Bpring are vis
iting in the home of Mrs Clay’s 
parents, Air. and Mrs. Honiei Boat- 
Avright, nnd other relatives A\Thile 
Mr. Clay is attending a Masonic 
school of instruction at Waco this 
Aveek.

A. Yarbrough was in from the 
Pueblo community AAVdnesday and 
renewed his subscription to the 
Putnam News and also subsohibed 
for the Star-Telegram and Abilene 
Reporter-News.

L. J. Cooks is repairing his 
building across the street from the 
one which recently burned. Ilis

Every Third Texan 
On Public Payroll

The Census Bureau figured re
cently that 39.3 of every 1,000 per- 
sons in Texas were on the public 
payroll as of April 1, 1947, 12.8 of 
them on the federal list and 20.5 
working on state and local units.

State and local workers in Texas 
made *25,700,000 monthly on April 
figures. If tin Nation-relationship 
got about $14,000,000 a month, that 
would make public payrolls for 
Texas $39,600,000.

On the basis of that figure alone 
government Avas costing about $5.50 
a month for every man, woman and 
child in Texas. That would be $66 
per year. The Burenu figures there 
were 249.000 public workers in 
Texas, 81.000 of them federal em
ployees, 108,000 state and local. Of 
this number 35.000 were on state 
payroll and made $5,0000,000 in 
April, while 133.000 local units 
made $20,100,000.

This pay roll includes part time 
and temporary employees, state 
rolls listed 20,000 full time em
ployees, while local units listed 
113,100. The federal figures do not 
include memliers of the armed for
ces stationed in the state.

Business Failures 
Increase Over 1946

NEAV YORK, Nov. 18, —  Commer
cial and industrial failures in
creased sharply in the A\-eek end
ing November 13. tp 84 the highest 
for any week since May. Dunn and 
Bradstreet reported Tuesday. This 
compares with 72 a Aveek ago and 
28 in the corresponding week of 
1940.

The business research firm said 
tile current weeks total is two to 
three times that of the same Aveek 
in any of the proceeding four years, 
hut still is far below the 1939 level 
Avhen more than 300 businesses fail
ed in the comparable period. In 
October 330 concerns failed with 
losses to creditors an increase of 
15 i»er cent over the previous month. 
Although they are low in compari
son with prewar years. The season
ally adjusted failure index, repre
senting the number of failures per- 
1.0,000 concerns fv business rose to 
17.4 in October, 'fimipTired with 7.1 
in October 1940 and 5.1 in Oct., 
1945.

Liabilities were $1,322,000,000 an 
increase of more than $11,000,000 
iiver October 1946.

Three fourthes of failures in the 
current week involved liabilities of 
$5,000 tv more with the total in 
that size group rising to 66 from 
59 in the previous week. Small 
business failures numbered 18, 
compared A\’ itli 13 in the preceed- 
ing week and four in the same 
week in 1946.

Theft Attempt Gets 
Man Only 40c From 
Uncle Andy Hudson

(From The Cross Plains Review)

“Uncle” Andy Hudson is ATery 
much perturbed this week, but with 
a smile he says the joke is on a 
prowler who entered his house last 
Thursday night with intent to rob 
him, he said. Uncle Andy says he 
lias no idea Avho could have had 
the had taste to think he had any 
money in the house, inasmuch as 
he always si»ent it nil in Cross 
Plains as soon as he got it.

About midnight last Thursday, a 
would-be thief came to his house, 
placed a small wash bench beneath 
the kitchen Avindow, slit the screen, 
opened the windoAV and entered the 
kitchen, crawling oA-er the dining 
tattle without AA'aking either Mr. or 
Mrs. Hudson. Going on into the lied 
room, ttie culprit removed forty 
cents form the pants pocket of 
Uncle Andy and his billfold, which 
Avas empty, but overlooked a one 
dollar bill in his Avateh pocket. 
Hudson said his trousers were in 
a chair on which he had placed a 
water glass before going to bed and 
when the prowler Was taking the 
trousers he overturned the glass, 
which ivoke the sleepers. Reaching 
for the light cord, Uncle Andy said 
he saw the man run through the 
front door which, presumably, had 
been opened before lie began the 
search for valuables. Hudson said 
he could not identify the man.

Horace Lane Brame of Baird, 
better knoAvu as “Buddy”, holds 
the honqr of being the only man 
from Callahan county ever to at
tend the U. S. Naval Academy at 
Annapolis. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Borah O. Brame.

While attending school at Baird 
he Avas recommended by Olaf G. 
South, then superintendent of the 
school, to Congressman Sam Rus
sell for consideration for appoint
ment to the naval academy. Russell 
secured the appointment and Brame 
entered the school in June of this 
year after passing the exam na
tion in April.

He is a midshipman fourth class, 
holds a Yawl Certificate Avhtch he 
Avon the past summer by partici
pating in a series of boat races and 
is the only freshman or sophomore 
Avho received the honor.

UNION DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB MEETS WITH MRS. 
BURETTE RAMSAY ON 24

The United Hart and Union 
Demonstration club met Novemlier 
24 in the home el Mrs. Burette 
Ramsay Avith ten members present.

Negro University 
Making Good Start

Rev. L. .R Loud, a member of the 
Board of Regents of the Colored 
University at Houston Avas intro
duced to the press by Oov. Jester. 
Rev. Loud was enthusiastic about 
the progress which had been made 
tlds year for the education of the 
Texas Negroes. The University, he
said, had an enrollment ot 2,200 
and they Avere turning down out 
of state applications because they 
wanted to reserve the needs of 
Texas first.

The new building which is being 
planned will be built on the pre
sent site of the University at an 
estimated cost of one and three 
quarters million dollars. This seems

Methodist To Have 
Services Each Sunday

New Deep Oil Test 
Starts 7 Miles West 
Cross Plains Monday

Drilling began first of the week 
on a nevv deep oil test for the Cross 
Plains area. The well is located 
seven miles Northwest of here on 
the Mary Murphy et « l tract and 
is being drilled liy the Woodley 
Petroleum Company and the Stan
dard Oil Company of Kansas.

Location is 1.508 feet from the 
North and 330 feet from the West 
lines of the Mary Anthony survey. 
The test is being drilled on strength 
of findings by tka Standard of 
Kansas which drilled a 5,000 foot 
hole in the vicinity early this year.

TEXAS & PACIFIC LARGE 
TEXAS TAX PAYER

The Texas & Pacific railway has

Jbeen an active citizen of Texas of 
many years of the towns along its 
Methodist church here, requested j line through Texas and Louisiana 

tiie News to announce that the 1 for over 75 years. Asidd from 
church has decided to discontinue i handling thousands of passengers

because of the export policies, 
which this country has followed and 
is following. Suddenly there has 
been a drastic cut in our export 
allocations of grain and flour in an 
effort to retard the upward trend 
in prices.

“Looking back over the years, it 
isn’t difficult to see history repeat 
itself. Wheat after the Civil Wrar 
Avas sold for $2.85; after Russo- 
Turkish W ar it soared to $2.45. It 
went to $1.85 after the Spanish- 
American AVar; and to $3.50 after 
the first World AVar.

“Regardless of who is running 
America, the first truth Avhieh 
must lie realized is the fundamen
tal economic laAV of supply and 
demand. It has never failed. It 
never will, regardless of subsidies, 
grants, doles, price pegging or other 
artificial stimulants. AA'hen the sup
ply is good, prices tend to lie low
er. AA7hen supply is short, prices are 
higher (provided there is no con
trol) in which the short supply 
usually finds better customers in 
the black market at higher prices.

AAre are experiencing high wheat 
prices because 40 per cent of the 
crop is going out of the country. 
AA’e are experiencing higher meat 
prices for the same reason. How
ever, Ave are witnessing high corn 
prices because the crop this y e a r . 
was 800 million bushels short lie- 
cause of dry Aveather factors. In 
any instance the available home 
supply is not sufficient to meet the 
demand.”

Editor: AAre are witnessing an 
administration now trying to ride 
two horses going in opposite di
rections, in the matter of inflation. 
They are pushing farm products up 
with their left hand and at the 
same time, trying to push prices 
down with their right. They have 
agents 'going over the country bid
ding against each other, bidding 
prices up on farm products, while 
talking lower fftod prices which are 
too high. The question is how can 
they get food prices down as long 
as the price of raAv stuff is kept? 
Any cost added to the cost of goods 
must tie added to the selling price 
of such goods.

People who have lieen rending 
well know who is responsible for
killing the OPA. The OPA was 
killed by the present administra
tion liefore the Republicans got 
control of Congress in 194(5. The 
Democrats had a large majority 
in both houses when OPA was kill
ed and the executive authority a’ - 
so. OPA was killed by Democrats 
because it provided that OPA 
should take into consideration the 
cost of goods when fixing the sell
ing price. People in control wanted 
to keep wages high and prices low. 
— There is no such animals.

the night service until spring on 
account of weather and other con
ditions.

He said there will preaching 
cverv Sunday morning through the 
winter with Sunday School ot 10 
am . and preaching at 11 a.m. 
Everyone is invited to attend these 
services. Peopl will lie notified 
when there is to any special ser
vices and when we return to hav
ing night services again.

Miss Weiland, the Home Demon
stration Agent, was there and a to bp n fairlv good indication of
demonstration A v a s  given on making 
cottage cheese.

The club will have a Christmas 
party on December 12 in the home 
of Mrs. Susie AA'agley. All club 
members and their husbands are
to lie there.

Tnose present were Mrs. N L.
Bailey, Mrs. H. O. Smith, Mrs.
Dick and Mrs. J. A. Yarbrough, 
Mrs. Harris Coats,^ Mrs. Emmett, 
Wood, Mrs. Henry Wood, Mrs.
Henry Bailey, and daughter, Eva, 
Mrs. Emmett Price, Mrs. Floyd 
Ruchannan, Mrs. Susie AA’agley 
and the hostess, Mrs. Burette Ram
say.

their progress and also of the faith 
of the Texas people in the ne^d of 
eventual equal opportunities for 
education.

Mrs. J. B. Iri mdon had as guests 
for Thanksgiving all of her child
ren ; Mr. and Mrs. .Tack Brandon 
of Abilene, Dr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Brandon of Gorman, Air. and Mrs. 
Gus Brandon and daughter, Mrs. 
Neil Norred of Big Spring, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Brandon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Brandon, all of 
Putnam, and Dick Casady of Fort 
AVorth.

BOSS GLOVE FACTORY 
GIVES ALL EMPLOYEES 
BONUS OF FIVE PECENT

Airs. Sterling Abernathy, who 
\A’ . R Cook of Clyde is doing ! underwent an appendix operation 

some carpenter work here for his ! at Baird the 1.6th, is convalescing
brother, L. J., this week.

Air. and Airs. AV. At. Tatom and 
Lyrnt, one of Mabry’s children, 
hnve just returned from a visit in

brother will ojien up a dew busi- Oklahoma. They visited in Okla
ness in the place in tho 
days.

next few homa City and in Okeene wh, -c 
their son, Otiss and family live.

For c edit consideration elsewhere Place your valuables in a fireproof 
Give Your Bank As Reference SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
First National Rank In Cisco j First NaS trial Rank In Cisco

Alemher F.D.I.C. I Member F.D.I.C.

Alodernize your home with an FHA 
IA ROVEA1ENT PLAN 

First National Rank In Cisco
Member F.D.I.C.

at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Burleson, in Baird.

Mrs. L. II. Moore and daughter, 
Aliss Eva, spent Thanksgiving In 
Ciseo visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Allen and Air. 
and Mrs. N«*H Moore.

F, a real budget aid mike all 
p a y m e n t s  BY CHECK  

Firs! Nation*! Rank In Cisco 
Member F.D.I.C.

The Boss Glove Manufacturing 
Company of Cisco which employs 
about 150 people, announced Wed. 
payment of a five per cent bonus 
to its employees on the payroll ns 
of Nov. 30 this year. Anton Whi e, 
manager, received a telegram au
thorizing the payment.

The bonus will be paid to all 
employees on the*payroll and will

and many of the things which Tex
as jieople eat and wear, and use 
from day to day, the Texas & Pa
cific contributes to your every day 
living in many other ways.

A good citizen, it pays taxes just 
as do other people and businesses, 
to provide schools, highways, parks, 
r->liee and fire protection, and many 
other public services we all enjoy.

In 1940 tiie Texas & Pacific 
railway has a part in supporting 
every institute in the state. Ii is 
(minted out it pays annually into 
tiie Confederate veteran pension 
fund $16,898. It pays into the gener
al fund $.‘53,350 which goes to pay 
the governor’s salary and other ex
penses. It pays into the jury fund 
$19,607. It pays into the court 
house and jail funds $45,534; it 
pays into the various county gen-

PUiNAM WOMAN’S 
STUDY CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. HENRY FRY

The AVomall’s Study Club met 
Nov. 17 with Airs. Henry Fry at 
her ranch home North of Cisco. The 
subject for the afternoon's study 
was Health. Roll call was answer
ed \ ith New’ Health Hints. Mrs. 
Douglas Fry led a discussion of 
one county health problems stressi 
ing work being done by Callahan 
County Tuberculosis Association. 
The club voted to co-operate with 
this organization by working for 
and boosting ns programs and buy 
ing Christmas Seals.

Mrs. S. M. Eubank gave an in
teresting talk on Where Your Per
sonality Begins. Airs. Fry served 
a delicious salud plate with hot 
spiked tea to the following mem
bers: Aimes. Bryan Clinton, Lee 

era! funds $496,589, it pays into the !* Unton, R. L. Clinton, John Cook,
general fund of municipalities of 
Texas $221,493. It pays into levy 
and drainage, $90,169. federal in
come tax paid in Texas $1,544,716,

consist of five per cent of Avages making a total of $4,580,387.00. 
earned during the year. A similar 
bonus was paid in 1940.

Airs. Gus Bra-don returned form 
Big Spring this week from where

J. R. Gunn returned Sunday 
from Alpine where he laid l*e^n 
visiting and hunting and rejHirted 
that he had killed a ten point deer.

been visiting with her ! He said they were hunting on theshe had
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Norred, for the past two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. AAr A. Buchannan 
returned from Lubbock the ymst 
week from where they had been 
visiting with their son, Rou-rt, and 
wife for the past two or three 
weeks.

I Kokernot ranch, one of the largest 
in Texas.
He said there were plenty of deer 
there and eight were in tiie party 
which killed seven bucks. Mr. Gunn 
brought down n nice slice of one 
of the hams for the Editor and 
family which was enjoyed very 
much. Thanks, Mr. Gunn.

Air. and Airs. AA'. C. Yeager of 
Airs. Henry Weeks was shopping j Dothan were visiting In the home 

and looking after business in Ball’d ' of Air. and Airs. J. S. Yeager Sun- 
Monday morning. dnv afternoon.

time and effort in Blinking 
BY MAIL  

First National Rang In Cisco 
Member F.D.I.C.

Meet emergency conditions with 
A BANK PERSONAL LOAN 
First N“ tional Hank In Cisco 

Member F.D.I.(

S. Al. Eubank, Douglas Fry, Fred 
Heyser, A. B. Hutchison, IT. A. 
Pruet, R. B. Taylor, L. A. AVit- 
liarns, and one guest, Mrs. New
man.

Christmas Seals

MERRY CHRISTMAS
. . .  Your Protection 

Against Tuberculosis

For notes and draffs use your 
BANK’S COLLECTION SERVICE  

First National Rank In Cisco
Alember F.DA C.
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THE PUTNAM NEWS Veterans'News
The Veterans Administration has 

announced a new plan for VA in
spection of houses financed by GI 
loans while the houses are still 
under construction.

YA will make a pre-construction 
appraisal ’of “reasonable value” 
based upon complete plans and 
specifications. A minimum of three

12 On Honor Roll At 
Cottonwood Schools

TEXAS POPULATION UP 544,000

J. s. YEAGER, Editor and Manager 
, Entered at the Postoffice at

Putnam, Callahan County, Texas 
Second Class Mail Matter.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reutation of any person, firm or corporation that may appear 
in the columns of The Putnam N ews will be gladly and fully Inspections are required as work 
corrected if brought to the.attention of the editor. Advances to assure adherence to

the agreed* standards. The plan is 
optionally available to builders, 
lenders and spourors of such pro
jects.

Builders and financing agencies 
thus may receive a definite com
mitment as to “ reasonable value” 
in advance of construction, pro
vided the homes are completed ac
cording to specifications.

The commitment will remain 
valid for a specified period— usual
ly predicated on the probable time 
necessary to complete construction.

Heretofore, a definite VA com
mitment on the maximum price for 
which a home could be sold to a 
veteran upon completion was avail
able only where an Individual 
veteran asked for a construction

H. S. Varner, principal of the 
Cottonwood school, yesterday an
nounced honor roll students for the 
second six-weeks period. They are 
as follow:

First grade: Anna Ruth Jen
nings, Winona Dunlap, Rolan Jones, 
Estline Bilbry, Fielding Winchester, 
Floyd Earl Lassiter.

Second grade: Effie Jo Carrell, 
Kathryn Green.

Third grade: Ted Archer and
David Jennings.

Seventh grade: Danny Myrick.
Eighth grade: Treasa Luster.
The Cottonwood school does not 

teach beyond the eighth grade.

DALLAS, Texas —  Texas popula
tion increase of more than 544,000 
during the war years promises con
tinued expansion of the market for 
building supplies, according to in
formation released by the Tile 
Council of America.

The state’s population Is now 
more than 0,959,000, about S.5 per 
cent greater than in 1940. The in
crease in the number of potential 
home owners and renters boosts 
the demand for building materials 
to new liighs, the rei>ort stated.

Stewart Bentley was in from the 1,)a" ;
Zion Hill community Saturday af 
ternoon and asked about the weath
er and said the weather was plenti
ful.

EXTRA EXTRA 
The Press Scores

No Increase In Price

$ 5 . 0 0
ONE FULL YEAR - by Mail - In Texas. 

(Bargain Offer expires Jan. 31st.)

The PRESS offers a COMPLETE DAILY NEWS
PAPER of interest to the entire family - Popular 
Comics - Complete Market Reports - Sports - Soil- 
Conservation News - PLUS Local, State and Foreign 
news events, at a cost of LESS THAN 2c Per Day 
delivered to your Mail-Box.

SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW!

Name ___

Toute _ 

Town _

Box

, Texas

With the new plan, VA for the 
first time is assuming directly the 
function of assuring pnq»er con
struction— from plans to comple
tion— of houses built for sale to 
veterans with GI loan financing.

VA inspections will not be requir
ed in connection with work super
vised by the Federal Rousing Ad
ministration.

The job training program pro
vided for World War II veterans 
by the GI Bill lias passed its peak 
under present laws and conditions, 
the Veterans Administration be
lieves.

The peak apparently was reached 
last January when 0.12.000 veterans 
were training on-the-job. Steady de
creases since then cut the total to 
504,<KK) by September 00, 1947.

VA said principal factors in the 
decline were the ceilings on income 
plus subsistence, allowance and the 
two-year limits on all job-training 
(other than apprenticeship train
ing).

Veterans training on-the-job in 
the Dallas Branch Area as of Sept. 
.10 included: Texas, 41,000; Louisi
ana, 9,000; and Mississippi, 11,500.

New Renewal

[

Out-Of-State Rate is 85c per month 

In Texas, less than one-year, 65c per month.

Fort Worth Press

BACK AG A IN  

your old 
favorite!

FARMERS GAPE AT 
m a m a  m u l e

ST. MARTI\viLLE, La.— Mama 
Lou didn’t know what all the com
motion was about but she aiul her

COTTONWOOD HOUSE IS 
LOST IN FIRE MONDAY

The house owned by L. I. Sud- 
dreth and occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Nat B. Elliott at Cottonwiswl, was

, wo-day-old black liei'se colt were j burned to the ground Monday
the center of atfenttiou

And if Lon were articulate about 
such matters, she would be just as 
amazed as farmers who flocked 
around her off spring.

Mama Lou lutpjtens to be a 12- 
year-old mule, .vud mules are hy
brid : They can’jt reproduce them
selves.

The colt appears normal except 
for a peculiar shape to his head. 
Veterinarian tieorge Broussard of 
New Iberia on mo to look at the 
new eolt and hurried to his record 
books. He said the mare is the 
first of her breed to become the 
mother of a horse in Louisiana. 
Broussard said also that he knew 
of only three other such casts in 
history.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Kettles 
were visiting In flic home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nettles, 
Saturday.

Randall C. Jackson
ATTORNEY AT LAW

County Courthouse (Basement) 

Baird, Texas

R. E. GRANTHAM
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in all Courts
Cisco, Texas

Insurance, Bonds 
and Financing-

Comlete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan

County.
Callahan A hstract 

Company
MARION VESTAL, Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD, TEXAS

Rhskin
Best cad Biggest

CIGAR
2 for 15c

If your doctor It out of 
John Rvtkln't, writo to

; TWB CIGAR KFG. CO., NEWARK 3. N. I,

.

Your Dollars Have More Cents
IF

You Do Your Shopping At Hassen's Store 
USE OUR LAY AWAY

Small Down Payment Will Hold Any Artide

Attention If Its Shoes
Just Received A Shipment c! 32 Cases of Shoes, All Sizes 

Guaranteed Ali Solid Leather

Price - - - $4.95
We Have A Large Stock To Select From.

Make Your Christmas Purchases Early Before
Stock Is Broken

Remember The Place "Bassens"
Second Door North of The West Texas Utilities

F. N. HASSEN DRY GOODS
Cisco, Texas

Get this quick
3-my relief!
•  Offensive cough due to colds, smok
ing? Get this prescription-type formula 
of proven cough-relief ingredients long 
used by doctors. Quick, long-lasting re
lief S important ways:
| • fcuses throat tick!*

2 . Soothe, raw,irritated membrane. 
3 • Help, loosen phlegm

STILL ONLY£^

night. Origin of the blase was not 
immediately determined, as the 
Elliotts were away from home at 
the time. All household foods and 
furnishings were lost.

Crayton Young of Kermit was 
here the jaist week end visiting 
with his sisters, Mrs. A. J. Hurst 
and Mrs. George Weeks, and other 
relatives,

Mrs. G. W. Smith has been here 
the past few (lays visiting with her 
son, Doc Smith, and family, re
turning to Abilene the first of the 
week.

Shop Eady For Xmas 

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOB S A L E : One good used top 
coat. See C. L. ltusin, Putnam, 
Texas.

FOR SALE: One gas cook stove, 
four burners and Fuller brushes. 
See Noble W all, Jr., Mrs. Gladys 
Wall.

FOR S A L E : Seed oats, at ranch, 
$1.50 per bushel. W . 11. Boatwright, 
Baird, Texas.

FLOWERS for all occasions, free 
delivery. Flowers wired anywhere. 
Kelton’8 Flower Shop, Baird, Tex.

SEAT COVERS to fit all makes of 
cars. White Auto Store, Baird, 
Texas.

Plenty auto batteries. White Auto 
Store. Baird, Texas.

TOYS —  TOYS —  TOYS The 
largest selection in West Texas. 
White Auto Store. Baird, Texas.

FOR S A L E ; One Sanatone hearing 
aid, will sell at a bargain. Also 
have a good young milch cow for 
sale. Mrs. E. N. Hull, Olden, Texas

FOR S A L E : One modern five room 
house with duplex, located at 507 
W. 3rd in Cisco. Double garage 
aiul extra large lot. All buildings 
in good state of repair. A  bargain 
at $4750. Call at the News Office 
o r , see A. C. Fricke, 507 W . 3rd 
Cisco, Texas.

The latest edition of the Texas 
almanac is now available at the 
News office. Every home with 
children should have one. No 
school room should be operated 
without a Texas almanac. It’s an 
encyclopedia of Texas within its 
self. Get them at the News office. 
Every teacher should have one in 
their library. Amount is limited, 
tret yours before they are gone.

WE HAVE an excellent listing of 
small farms with cultivated and 
crass land, city property, and a 
few nice ranches. If you are in the 
market call on ns, we office in 
the building just across from the 
Ford Motor Co. in ltaird. Sammons 
& Robinson, Baird, Texas.

PLENTY OF TIRES of all kinds 
for auto or tractor. Also p'enty of 
Sherwin Williams white paint at 
*5.00 per gallon. When in need let 
us serve you. F. I*. Shackelford, 
Putnam, Texas.

SEE US NOW
For

Gas & Oil Heaters
On Our Lay-Away Plan 

“ Y’ou Had Better Buy Early”

CISCO LUMBER 8  SUPPLY COMPANY
Phone 196 Chas. S. Sandler

‘We’re Home Folks”

For over sixty-two years 
it has been our privilege 
to render a service to 

this community.

At 12:45 each Sunday Listen to KORC - 1140 
on your Radio.

Alex Rawlins & Sons
MONUMENT BUILDERS

Weatherford Phone 24 Texas
J. S. YEAGER, Representative - Putnam, Texas

WYLIE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 38

PUTNAM —  TEXAS

AMBULANCE SERVICE

W YLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION

W. O. Wylie Jr., Sec-Treas.

FOR S A L E - Six room house, mod
ern in every respect, 10.5 acres fine 
truck land, modern sewage, bath, 
hot water, Venetian blinds, garage, 
barns, ehickenhouses, coder, plenty 
fruit trees, close In to cnniches and 
school. Located at Olden, Texas 
Ideal place for chicken or tiuck 
farm. This is a real buy, will move 
soon. Sf-e or call Mrs. E. N. Hull, 
Olden. Texas or The Putnam News. 
Putnam, Texas,

Let's Be Ready - -
for those cool days that are sure to come in due time.

f !
> Let us clean and reshape those winter garments now.

Fashion Cleaners
Callahan County’s finest cleaning shop 

Across the street from the Post Office 
C. M. Peek —  Bair<: Tex.

If you want duality, dependal »iry, and long life per
formance in the tarm equipment you buy, you'll find John 
Deere Implements are hard to beat.

Regardless of the equipment you may choose, you’ll 
find it is constructed of the highest grade materials by 
highly skilled workmen. This quality of construction, 
in turn, is your assurance of time and labor savings 
throughout the implement’s many years 
of economical operation.

For “all-around” satisfaction, it will 
pay you to choose John Deere Quality 
Farm Equipment. See us soon for your 
farm equipment needs . . .  for your 
servicing needs. '

.'JOHXDe S e

F. P. S H A C K E L F O R D

W hy Be Bargain Mad
— All of this rush to save a few cents

— Doesn’t even make sense.

Shop a. Odom s Grocery where shopping is as easy 

as A B C.

LOTS OF PARKING SPACE 

FRIENDLINESS AND COURTESY

ODOM'S CASH GROCERY
PUTNAM, TEXAS
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LOCAL BOY MEMBER OF TARLEION HONOR SQUAD

Tarleton cadets under the di
rection of U-C'ol. Glen L. Smith, 
P.M.8.&T., are being trained for 
participation in military funerals 
of World W ar II veterans whose 
bodies are now being returned 
from overseas. The cadets will 
take part in final rites of Step

hen villc veterans and will on re
quest go to nearby towns to as
sist in military funerals. Cadets 
shown above are Lee Givens, in 
charge of the squad, from Temp
le; Roy C. Craft, Odessa; J. \V. 
Meg ford. College Station; Walter 
Caldwell, Brownwood; David P.

Clinton, Putnam; Dick Touch
stone, Owens; Joe E. Burtsehell, 
Seaiy; Dick Vestal, Cross Plains; 
Homer Speer, Steplienville; Neil 
Hurt, Eastland; and Raymond 
F. Huber, Jr., bugler, Odessa. 
They will make trips to nearby 
towns.

Duty Of Kvery One 
To Help Prevent 
Spread Of Disease

It is the duty «f every citizen, j 
young and old. to help jn prevent- 1 
ing the spread of disease. Every 
man, woman and eliiui in Texas 
has a peraciiiil obligation to keep 
well as possible, and to protect 
others from il'111'*8- Uvon the kin
dergarten age child can be taught 
to cover a cough or sneeze, to help 
in preventing the- spread of colds 
or other infectious diseases that 
start with the symptoms'of a cold.

I)r. Get). \Y. * State Health 
Officer, emphasizes the fact that 
the local health offieer can do 
little to break the chain of com
municable disease in the communi
ty if lie does not have the whole
hearted support <»f tlie people. 
Every ease of illuess that looks 
suspicious of being a communicable

disease should lie promptly report
ed to' the health officer. Physicians 
report to the health officer the 
cases of communicable disease they 
diagnose as such, but parents of
ten fail in this duty. The local 
health officer cannot institute con
trol measures if lie is not informed 
of cases, or suspected cases of com
municable diseases.

Such sighs and symptoms which 
often accompany communicable 
disease are; r#*(l and running nose; 
coughing and sneezing: dizziness or 
fainting; svvt'ling about the neck; 
sore throat; unusual paleness; ear
ache or running ears; feverish ap
pearance; rash, nausea; vomiting 
or diarrhea; irritability or other 
change in normal behavior and 
appearance.

Help to prevent the spread of 
communicable disease in your 
neighborhood h.v observing correct 
health practices, and reporting 
promptly any appearance of suspi
cious symptoms.

ITCH C H E C K E D
t x  a  J / ffif

-or Mona/ Back
For quick relief from itching caused by eczema, 
athlete's foot, scabies, pimples and other itching 
conditions, use pure, cooling, medicated, liquid 
D .D .o .P r e s c r ip t io n ;  A doctor's formula. 
Greaseless and stainless. Soothes, comforts and 
quickly calms intense itching. 35c trial bottle 
proves it, or money back. Don’t suffer. Ask your 
druggist today for D . D , D . PRESCRIPTION.

Mr. and Mrs. George Damon 
spent the week end in Crane vis
iting with their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell.

Weldon Gary was in from the 
ranch near Cottonwood Saturday 
afternoon looking after business.

V I S I T
Elnora’s Beauty Shop

for
Complete Beauty Service.

Phone 327 Cisco, Texas 507 E. 8th St.

Next Door Union Bus Station

CALLAHAN COUNTY 
SCHOOLS GET YAMS 
FOR LUNCH ROOMS

REFR1GERATlOR REPAIRS

And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING

PARSONS ELECTRIC AND  
REFRIGERATION SERVICR.

Baird, Texas

Callahan comity is among eight 
area counties to receive six hun
dred bushels, weighing 30.000-1T>, 
of sweet potatoes for distribution 
among school lunch roonqs serving 
hot meals. Callahan was allotted 
6(5 bushels, which were shipped 
from Virginia as surplus com
modities by the Federal Food Com
mission.

< 1'ther counties and their allot
ments by bushels are Taylor, 174; 
Haskell, 120; Young, 06 ; Throck
morton, 30; Jones, 78; Shackelford, 
24 and Stonewall, 42.

BAIRD MAN’S MOTHER 
PASSES NOVEMBER 13

Friends here will be sorry to 
bear of the death of the mother 
of county nttorney F. E. Mitchell 
on November 13 in Fort Worth 
Mrs. Mitchell was 82 years of age 
and laid been in ill health for 
sometime. Besides Mr. Mitchell of 
Baird, she is survived by several 
other children and one sister.

Slim Taylor was in from the Zion 
Hill community one afternoon and 
Stated the well on his land was 
making about 12 barrels a day.

Miss Velma Sandlin has been em-
I loyed by the Thompson Variety 

! store in Baird and will probably 
work through the Christmas holi
days. - i f
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On occasion we hear the remark about a product

that it’s a ‘‘natural” . To qualify under this term a
product must make a real contribution to that market
that buys it. It must deliver more in comfort, or in
convenience or pleasure, or it must save money for the
buy r. If it does any of these things fully, or all of
them in part, it’s a “natura.”.

•

Financial service is our stock in tYade. We want 
our service to be so satisfactory that our customer re
lationships will involve “doing what comes naturally.”

Citizens State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

You Can Now Buy

IMPORT AIVT

NOTICE
November (this month) 

is the last month of

W» SbOtne 
im p o r t e r

Fall Mail Bargain 
^ Offer

Eff ctivo
December 1st
the rate advances to

* 8 » *

ENTER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION  
BEFORE NOVEMBER 30th and 

SAVE THE ONE DOLLAR!

CHAMPION
SPARK PLUGS for

59G EACH
In sets, for Any Make or Model of Car or Truck.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
Phone 244.

"Your Friendly Fold Dealer
Cisco, Texas

119 West 7th.

S P E C I A L S
Lee Overalls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.15

Conro Overalls. . . . . . . . . . . . $2.69

Painters Overalls - - - $2.49

Carpenter Overalls. . . . . . . . . $3.49

Heavy weight canvas gloves —  29c

"Specials for Boys"
Boys Jackets - - - 

Boys Helmets - -

- - One-Half Price 

. . . . . . . . - - 19c

Boys Leather Gloves 49c

r
a mThe Man’s Store” 

Cisco, Texas

fl I  - - - - - -
It ------- --------------------------------------------------------

9 -

THE
C O N V EN TIO N A L1 
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I
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F. P. S H A C K E L F O R D

'JANETTE HAS A 
BEAUTY SHOP IN 

HER HOME
Permanents $4.00 & Up

Call 302J for An Appointment.

JANETTE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Located Two Blocks East of East Ward 

School. 606 EAST TENTH,

Attention Service Men— Gl LOANS
If you ran qualify for Gl loans and want to buy » raurh or 

slock farm, we offer our services free of charge in securing 
your loan. Can secure loan for full purchase price ui tr. $8,000 
or niore. Two or more can buy a ranch up to $20,0 ■», 
any down payment. Coine to see us for informatioi and heir* 
on these loans.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
III  Ave. I).— Telephone 321 Cisco, Texas

L o o k  S m a r t
Be Smart— It pays to engage the knowledge and skill 
of professional beauticians.

Oil Permanent $5.00 Up.
— Hair Shaping

— Shampoo and

— Set Included

BR O A D I V A  Y 
E A U T Y  S H O P

— :—  Air Conditioned — :—  
Call 9 Today for Appointment 

Cisco, Texas
Two doors West of Palace Theatre. 

Mrs. Thomas Lee, Owner

u iii ii i im ii i ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i ii im iii i ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i ii i i i im iii i i ii it i i ii i

LAKEVIEW  CLUB
Cisco, Texas 

Open Every Night

8:30 Except Monday
Open Sundays at 

2:00 P. M.

Dine and Dance to 
Good Music.

u i im i i i i i i i i i i im in iu i i i i i i iM i i im i i i in im i i i i i i iB iu i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu im i i i i im

There's only one way to Hill a prescription— and that’s the 
right way! Use of the right quality drugs . . .  in the right 
quantities . . .  by a pharmacist who realizes his vital role in 

safeguarding health, and who expi esses this responsibility by 
devoting the greatest measure of professional skill and care to 
every step of the compounding. Because you can be sure that 
the right way is our only way, have your prescription filled 
by us . . . they couldn't be filled belter at any price.

L e m o r e  P h a r m a c y
CISCO, TEXAS

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Christmas is just around the corner'
We are receiving our stocks and getting 
them displayed as fast as possible.

Make your selection now. Use our Lay- 
Away. , '

The wholesalers tell there will be a definite 
shortage of Chocolate this year. See our 
stock of fine Chocolate Candies now while 
we have plenty. Gales, McDonalds, Whit

man’s, Schraft’s and McPhail’s.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store Cisco, Texas
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W. L. MOORE
Bonded

Licensed Land 
Surveyor. 

CISCO, TEXAS  
Phone 557 or 2. 
Cisco, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Adkins of 
Sweetwater were through Putnam 
Saturday afternoon and stopped 
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Odom for a short while.

In character, in manners, in 
style, in all things, the supreme 
e x c e l le n c e  is simplicity. - Long
fellow

Advertising Doesn’t Cost— It Pays

Trucks Have To 
Stand The Gaff!

No use beating around the 
bush-YOUR TRUCK takes 

HARD PUNISHMENT in 
its DAILY WORK.

Insure Longer Truck 
Life by using our - - - 
Truck Repair Service.

Earl Johnson Motor Co.
Baird, Texas

Ilemember Saturday is the last 
day you can purchase the Abilene 
Reporter-News for $7.95. After 
that date it will be $8.95. You will 
want a daily paper next year and 
you laid better hurry if you want 
in before the price is raised.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Boland of 
the Scranton community, are the 
parents of a baby boy born Nov. 
24. The baby weighed seven pounds 
and has been named James David. 
Both mother and baby are doing 
nicely.

IV. E. Douglas came down in 
town Friday afternoon the hup- 
piest man in Putnam. He said that 
Bud Sears of Merkel came down 
and brought him about a half of 
a deer. He win have meat for a 
few days anyway.

BAIRD HUNTERS BAG 
3 DEERS AT MASON

Sheriff S. ,s. Nichols reported 
that he, in company wlth three 
other men, enjoyed a successful 
deer hunt in Mason county from 
Saturday to Tuesday <>f la8t 
Three bucks were bagged the 
Quartet.

Those going With Nichols were 
Weldon Edwards and Iieslle Step
henson of Baird and Guitar 
of Abilene. Stephenson did not get 
a deer, each of the others getting 
< ne apiece.

Mrs. Deering Free of Graham 
si>ei>t a few days visiting in the1 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Free 
the past week.

Cottonwood News
By Hazel Respess

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Ooppinger 
of Abilene visited his mother, Mrs. 
T. A. Coppinger, and Rev. and 
Mrs. Van Pelt Sunuay.

Miss Zona Arvin left Monday for 
Louisiana where she will do steno
graphic work where she was form
erly employed.

Read the Classified Ads

BURTON • LINGO COMPANY
CISCO, TEXAS

FHA Loans are available for painting, papering, 
Roofing, Added Rooms or other repairs.

Nothing Down and Three Years To Pay.

We have a fair stock of pine or oak flooring 
and No. 117 Siding.

Ship Lap —  Framing —  Screen Doors

Two Panel Doors —  Canvas —  Windows 
Paint & Varnish —  Wall Paper

Lumber And Building Material

Do Your Christinas Shopping Early
USE OUR LAY A W A Y PLAN

A small down payment will hold any article 
See our dinnerware in pastels, floral designs 

and beautiful gold trim.

Our Crystal patterns are complete with 
salad plates.

A nice selection of radios and record players 
to select from.

Gifts For Any Member Of The Family 
Visit our Furniture Department for lovely 

gifts for the home.

Automatic Shot Guns 
Slide Action .22 Rifles 

Single Shot Bolt Action Rifles and Shells

HOME SUPPLY CO.
See Us For Yoiw Hardware Needs

Mason Pee —  Owners —  J. W . Slaughter 
Corner Main & 5th Cisco, Texas

San Antonio Express : San Antonio Evening News
Every Morning & Sunday Every Evening Except Sunday

TO THOSE NOT SERVED BY 
REGULAR HOME DELIVERY

Save Up To 12 Per Cent 
On Mail Subscriptions

OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 31, 1947

You and every member of your family will enjoy the San An
tonio Express and the San Antonio Evening News, just as 
several hundred thousand other Southwest Texans are doing 
daily. !

Here’s How You Save By Ordering Now

NEXT YEAR
(Election Year)

READ THE FORT WORTH

S T A R - T E L E G R A M
Be w M ptK-f"d on nO nditical issues, and 1948 may 
well be a m ost crucial year, affecting one and all. 
The PT AB-TELF,GRAM with vast News Services, 
Special Writers. Corps of Correspondents and Re
porters everywhere, is prepared to give accurate, 
fir. ;t-'»and information of all News Happenings 
and World Events.

Renew the newspaper which will please the entire 
family, in 1948,' while the reduced Bargain Days
rates are in effect.

Just a little more than three cents a day will bring
^ou the STAR-TELEGRAM one whole year— 365 
days. Tne offer expires December 31, 1947.

WAS
NOW

$ 15.00 
$1 L95

Daily anti Sunday  —  by  Mail

.*4 RENEWALS ONLY— New subscriptions still can 
not be accepted on account of the newsprint short
age.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Largmtt C ircu lation  in T ax  *

N O W ! 
One Year 

SI 3.65

EXPRESS DAILY & SUNDAY
AFTER  

DEO. 81, 1947 
One Year
SI 5.00

YCW SAVE

SI.35

In your mail box every day, important current events, ever- 
changing market reports, latest sports results, America's most 
popular comics, and many other outstanding features.

EXPRESS DAILY ONLY
NOW! AFTER

One Year DEC. 31. 1047 Y O U  SAVE
One Year

$1.50S 10.00 $11.50

An ideal Christmas gift that will be remembered 3G5 days out 
of the year.

EVENING NEWS & SUNDAY EXPRESS
AFTER  

DEC. 31, 1947 
Cme Year
$15.00

N U W !
One Year

$13.10

YOU SAVE

$1.90

--Every Sunday in the Express enjoy the new and outstanding 
full-color, locally edited, rotogravure SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS  
MAGAZINE.

EVENING NEWS ONLY
NOW!

One Year

$9.30

AFTER  
DEC. 31, 194: 

One Year
$11.50

YOU SAVE 

$2.20

SAVE BY ORDERING NOW

Sunday Express ORDER FROM YOUR

One Year ...
Local Newspaper Agent,

$6.50 Postmaster, or Direet To

San Antonio Express
EVERY MORNING AND SUNT 'AY

SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS
EVERY EVENING, EXCEPT SUNDAY

AVB, E. ANT) 3rd ST. SAN ANTONIO, T E X A S

Mrs. It. J. Harris visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coats, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A ./L . Thomas and 
daughter, Wilma Lee, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Thom
as, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellar Banta and 
children of Colorado City are vis
iting his pparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W . Banta.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Maddox of 
Leuders visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Gertrude Garrett, and son, 
Joe, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat I>. Elliott made 
a business trip to Abilene last 
week.

of Granby, Mo., are here visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
BUbrey.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W . Morgan of 
Cross Plains visited H. M. Wood 
family Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. W . B. Gllleland of 
Jonesboro are visiting back at 
home for a few days. Rev, Gille- 
laud is convalescing from a heart 
attack.

Buy US Saving Bonds

Mix Lemon Juice
AT HOME 

TO RELIEVE

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Money back — if this recipe fails

Many of the thousands o f folks who have 
-Jen taking lemon 
— have found thal

one
ceen taking lemon Juice for rheumatic pain 
— have found that by adding two table
spoonfuls of Allenru to one tablespoonful 
of Lemon Juice In a glass of water, they get 
faster relief for the aches and pains caused 
by the gouty phases of rheumatism, neu
ritis and lumbago. Allenru Is a 20 year old 
prescription made Just to relieve such symp
toms. Costs little at druggists.

Your Local

USED COW Dealer
Removes Dead Stock

F R E E
For Immediate Service

PHONE 4001 COLLECTS
Abilene, Texas

cr€ ^ -

C E N T R A L

Hide & Rendering
Company

Mr. K. B. Robbins returned to 
Anson Monday after spending a 
few days with his family .

Elton Jennings of Fort Worth 
! visited with his folks here Satur- 
I day.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bilbrey

Get FAST
U P  and DOWN R elief

Miserable with coughs from 
colds or smoking. . .  stuffy 
nose? Here’s relief—fa st. . .  
up and down! Famous medi

cation goes down to ease tickle, soothe ir
ritated membranes. Menthol vapors go 
up to bring cool comfort. Smith Brothers 
are richer in menthol — plus exclusive 
medication. Look for “Trade" and “Mark” 
on orange box. STILL ONLY

SMITH BROTHERS
Cl MENTHOLS*
Hr cough drops “

MEDICATED

Dallas News Again!
Thank You for Waiting

Good news for hundreds of subscribers whose 
service was curtailed by newsprint shortage.

EFFECTIVE December 1, we will 
be able to accept mail subscrip
tions, daily and Sunday.

One Year, $16.50— 6 months,
$8.50— One month, $1.45—  
daily only, $1.25 month.

Please place order through local 
circulator or write direct.

Your Local Circulator is

The Putnam News

We appreciate your friendship 
and patronage. We’ve missed your 
name on our rolls. Many thanks, 
again!

The Dallas Morning News

PRE XMA
■

WOMEN 38-52 YEARS OLD-DO YOU
S U fF E R  T H E SE  F U N N Y  fE E U N G S ?

J ___•**

BIG STORE WIDE SALE STARTS FRI.f NOV. 28 AT 9:00 A.M. 
Substantial Price Reductions Right Before Xmas to Clear Our 

Big Stocks. At Altman's You Will Find Many of Americas Most 
Popular Ready-To-Wear Labels.

Sample Prices of Bargains In The Pre-Christmas Sale

due to this functional 
'middle-age’ cause?

If you're In your “40’s” and this 
functional 'middle-age’ period pe
culiar to women Is causing you to 
Buffer from hot flashes, nervous 
Irritability and weak, tired, hlgh- 
Btrung feelings-then do try Lydia

oC/dut C.OfynAAamhV ,“ ,TA" - !

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. This 
great medicine is famous for this!

Taken reg u larly -F ln k h am *  
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such ‘middle-age 

thousands have r  ported 
benefit! It’s also a grand sto
machic tonic. W orth  in ’ing-

V E Q S 1  
C O M P O U N D

Coats, all-wool, from --------

Suits, all-wool, from

Dresses, crepes and wools, from,.

Sweaters, all-wool, fr c id .........

Skirts, all-wool, from ------------

Slips and Gowns, from 
Brassieres, from ........... -

$15.00

$15.00
$5.00

$1.98

$1.98

$1.98

.69

$7.95 Jolene Dress Snoes $5.95
$4.95 to $6.95 Dress and Casual Shoes, 

200 pairs at $3.00

Childs Snow Suits, from ___ $5.00

Childs Coats, all-wool, from __  $5.00

$79.50 Fur Coats, plus tax $49.50

Christmas Rohes, from $4.95 to $39.75

7<?4 Avenue i<


